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Vice President and nlterthe organization of
tho Senate, tliori iss? nhle I In Its chamber,
ho proceed d to the pisiform on the central
portico of tho .capltol. II re Mr. Hayes,

Grant and Cluol' Jilstlco Walte
and others took seats. Vfter Mr Wheeler,
the governors and mors and diplo-

matic corps had Ii en seated, Hayes deliv-

ered his in.iitr ll ullress m toll nv'
I r.t.l.OW C'trtZKNs We have a- i mhWd

to le.natfho iml)lu i:or iiioiii tl I" ')
Washington .nbicrved by all my prepve rs
and now an uoiiortd ciiuom, w nii-l- i uiarKs
tho com in turem n t of tho Presidential o.
flee. Called to the duiles of Hiis great inist
I proceed, in compliance with usage, to an-

nounce some of the le.ulinir urincinles on
the subjects that now chiefly engago the
puullc attention, ry winch it is my desire to
bo guided in tho discharge of those duties,

i snail not undertake to lay down irrevo
cably principles or measures of administra-
tion, but rather to speak of the motives
which should animate us, and suggest cer-

tain important ends to be attained, in ac-

cordance with our institutions and essential
to tho welfare of our country. At the out
set of tho discussions which preceded the
recent 1'rcsideullal election It seemed fitting
that I should fully make known my senti-
ments on several of the important questions

from

ss

srdul in le

It

which appeared demand the th term of
cration the country. years for the Presidential office, forbld- -

example part adopt- - a
my jt jfan

away, whrt With respect financial condition of
was election, trusting country, shall not extended
my will candidly weieh un- - ol embadrassment and
derstand it. and that will leel assured
that the sentiments declared accepting the
nomination for the Presidency will be the I

conduce 01 my staudurd lu tho path before I

tne, charged, as 1 now am, with the grave I

and difficult of carrying them out
tne practical administration or the Uovern-men- t,

so far as depends, under the Const!

best

Ihcu

lug

that

thev

task

tution laws, I"'."1'"".' 1000 iooi. one to
pacification ,nl? 1 miy to un(ier wnat circumstances sum was V "tatr

tlie country upon prn.ciides aud "pr"""r .0 ni- -

such tho complete of that, my
ul itsclt'ieiw in the fee "" mu,

ii.cnt ul all tneir constitutional rights Is 11

the one u 1 c in our nubl c iilfiirs iuc:i
aU thouirhllul and patriotic citii-u- reir.l
a.s of supreme iuiportnnce.

The Southern Statet
Many of the ellecls of the

revolution which has passed
over the Southern States remain. The
immeasurable beneGts which will surely fol-

low, sooner or later, the hearty and gener-
ous acceptance of the legitimate results of
that revolution have not yet been realized.
Difficult and embarrassinu'rmesilons meet us
at the threshold of this The people
of those States aro still and
the blessing of wise, honest and
peaceful local is not fully
enjoyed. Whatever difference of opinion
may exist as tu the cause of this condition ot
things, tho fact is clear that in the progress
of the has come when such gov
ernment is an imperative necessity, required
by the honored' predecessor. Grant,... .'.of those Stales. But tt must be forirot
ten that only a local government which

maintains inviolate the rights
of all is a true With re-

spect to the two distinct r.ices,whnse
relations to each other have brought upon
us the deplorable perplex-
ities whioh exist in those States, it must bea
government which guards the Interests of
both races equally ; it must be
a government which tubmilt loyally heart-
ily to the and faux the lawsol
the nation and the laws of the States them-
selves, accepting obeying faithfully the
whole Constitution as it is.

A Foundation.

Resting upon this sure and
foundation, the superstructure of beneficent
local government can be built up and not
otherwise. In furtherance of such obedience
to tho letter and the spirit of the Constitution
and in behalf of all that its im
plies, all party interests lose their
apparent importance, and party lines may

to lauo into inslgmlicance.
The question we have to consider for the

Immediate welfaie of those States nf the Un-
ion is the question of government or no
government; of Bocial order and all the
peacelul industries nnd the happiness
belongs it, or n return to It is

in which every citizen of the na-

tion is deeply interested, and in respect to
which we ought not be, in a partisan
sense, either Republicans or Democrats, but
leliow-cuize- and ieiiow-me- to wuoin the
Interests of a common country and a com-
mon humanity dear.

The Fretdmcn.

The sweeping revolution of the entire la
bor system of u large portion of our coun-
try, and the advance of fonr millions of peo-
ple A condition of servitude to that
of citizenship, upon an equal
their former masters, could not occur with-
out presenting of the gravest mo-

ment, be dealt with by the emancipated
race, their former masters, and by the
General G ivernment, the author of the
of

mat 11 wag ti wise,)ustanu rroviueuuai
act, fraught good for all concerned, Is
now generally conceded all the
country. That a moral obligation upon
the National Government to employ its con-

stitutional power uud influence to establish
the rights ol people II emancipated
and In protect them the enjoyment of those
rights wheu they or assailed is
also generally admitted.

The ecill vhich njHict thr Southern Statu
can only be rtnuieed or remedied 4y the
and harmonious efforts of both mess, actuated
by motives ot mutual sympathy anil regard.
And while lu duty bound and tully detenu-Ine- d

to protect the rights of all by every con
stitutional means the disposal of my ad
ministration, I am sincerely to use
every legitimate, influence In favor ol nones:
and etfieleut local as the
true resource of those Stites for the

nf the contentment nnd prosperity of
their citizens. lutheeltortl shall umke to
accomplish this purlieu I ask theenndid co-

operation of all cherish an interest in
the weltare ol the country, trusting that par
ty and the of race bo free-
ly surrendered in behalf of the great purpose
to be

the South.

In tho important work of the
South it is the iiolitic.tl situation alone
that merits attention. The material devel-
opment of that section of the country hag
been arrested by the social and political
revolution through which It has passed, and
now needs and deserves the care
of ho Government the lim-
its prescribed by the Constitution and wise
public economy.

Popular

Hut on the basis of all that
as, well as for every part of the country, lies
the Improvement of tho Intellectual and
moral condition oi tno people.
suHruke should rest upon universal educa
tion. To this end permanent provision
should bo made for the support of free
schools by the State governments, and, if
need tie, supplemented uy legitimate aid
from National authority. Let me assure my
countrymen of the Southern States that it is

to the end that wo may have not merely it
united North or a South bat a
country,

CWf Service lleorm.
ask attention of the public to the

reform In our civil
service, u not merely as to certain
abuses and ofUclal
ronage, wnicn nave come nave tne sanc
tion of usaito In the
mi, nnuttpiimnt hut iickitnae

ji.-- I r.r... thit ihalUeuupointincns 0

nor desired public officers any partisan
lervlce.

Thy meant that public officers should
owe their whole service to the Government
and to the people. They meant that the of-

ficer should be secure In his tenure as long
as his character romalncd

and the perfnrii.ancfl of his duties sat-
isfactory. They held that
to office were not to be made, nor expected,
merely as rewards for. partisan services, nor
merely on the nation of members of
Congress lielnif enlltl-- In any respect to
the control such appointments,

tact that both the great par-
ties ol the c iuntry, irl their princi-
ples prior tu the u, gave a prominent
pluen to the su'iji-- t of ret inn o our e.ivil
serviee, recognizing mid stroiii-lnuiKin- lis
nclty in terms almost identieiil in
speeilie i npor' with tho-- e I lute here em
ploy- .1. nuts' he aeeeptel eone'tislve ar
gum n in neh.it' ' ' in. ;

be as he .x n I .111

VOW Illld Will of tl).' W'lole e.Mllllr, U.i'.l.
til s'll.JeU, md Kith political pull ari
virtu pledged to g.vo their ,mri ."ried
support,
7"if trtUm aUUui: of tt IWiide.it.

The President of the Unite I States of
owes election to olliee to the

uflrage'and zealous labors of a political
party, the members of which cherish with
ardor nnd regard as of essential Importance
the principles of their pa.ty organization.
Rut he should strive (o be always mindful
of tho fact that ho serves party who
serves the country best.

A

In furtherance of the reform we seek, and
In other Important respects a of great
importance. I an amendment to

to consid- - Constitution, prescribine a six
of I and

i'ollowingthe and In (ding
the of ono of predecessors, I

Timet.

resenlation'has to repeat to the
said before the f1?0 I attempt an

and Motv the prtntra- -
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In
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impoverished,

not

be

to
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to

to

ut

tion which we have suffered past
three years. The depression in all our varied
commercial and interests
throughout tho country, which began in
September, 1873, still continues. is very
grutilying, , to be able to say that
there are indications all around us of a com- -

clianuo to prosperous limes. Uimn tho
and Kxctutivoor """"y seems

nation. permanent permitted hid- - msi.
sucn bv ".iso

as will scure acceptance judgment,
pro'cctton all enlov-- 1 ''rr""

calamitous
tremendous
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subject.
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sit irr UeeiMhU- - imwer currency, its
3,1 i of V4lue. is one of the greatest

to h return to prosperous 11. lies
Hi? en 7 tnfe currency U one which retU upon
t coin oitf is at ull limes mul promptly

coin. I adhere to the views j

heretofore exprenaed liy mo in favor of Con
gressional in behalf of an early
resumption of specie pavmeuls, and I am
satisfied not only that it is wise, but that
the interests we'l as the public, sentiment
of the country imperatively demand tt.

Our Foreign Iielaliont.

Passing from these remarks upon the cou
of our own country I fined $10. and using improper

relations with other lands, we are reminded
by the international abroad,
threatening the peace of Europe, that our
traditional rule of in the

of foreign nations has proved of crest
value in part times, and ought be strictly
ooserveii. ine uoucv inaugurated ny niv

alt varied interests.puhlio and private, President of, - ..
re-

cognizes and

peculiar

complicitlonsand

carefully and
and

Constitution

and

substantial

attainment

permuted

that
barbarism.

question

with

problems

act
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throughout
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infringed
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promo-
tion

ties prejudice will

accomplished,

Restoring

restoring

considerate

Elnoation.
proiperity,

necessity

practices pat- -

. . . .

personal untar-
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political

their
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necessity
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language
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with
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consider found
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affairs

submitting lo arbitration grave questions in
dispute between ourselves and foreign powers
points to a new and incomparably the best
instrumentality for the preservation of peace
nnd win, i believe become a beneficent
example of the course to be pursued in simi-
lar emergencies by other nations. If un
happy questions of difference should at any
time during the period of mv Administra
tion arise between the United States and any
foreign government, it will certainly he my
disposition and my noe to aid in their set
tlement In the same peacelul and honorable
way, thus securing to our country the great
blessings of peace and mutual good olBcos
witj an tne nations 01 tne world.

The Contest for the Presidency.
Fellow-citizen- s : We have leached the

close of a political contest marked by the
excitement wuicn usually attends the con
tests between great political parties whose
members espouse and advocate with earnest
faith their respective creeds. The circum
stances were, perhaps, in no respect extraor
dinary save in the closeness aud the conse
quent uncertainty of the result. For the
fuBt the ed had wire,

view peculiar ,ome fatal force,
uiiuiua.niivca vn?c,iunv lUli uujci;! IUI1B

tini nUPSttnnS rllaniltn rnfarenna. tn
1 . . . . t .. . . . .!!, . l

the votes be euoui, auiuti
to the decision became the

this tribunal, Cuing the ten
established law for this sole mwukhiuoui- -

members, all of them, men of
reputation for Integrity nnd Intelligence, nnd
with the exception of those who are also
members Supreme Judiciary, chosen
equally from both political parties. 'its delib

enlightened by the research and the
arguments of able counsel was entitled to
the fullest confidence ot tne American peo
pie. Its decisions have been patiently wait
ed for and legally conclusive by
tne general judgment or me country.

For the present. onininns will widely vary
as to the wisdom of the several

that tribunal. is to be
anticipated in every instance where
of dispute are made the subject arbitra-
tion under the forms of law. Human judg
ment never unerring nnd rarely regard-e-

than wrong by the unsuc.
cessiui party tne contest, the fact that
two great political parties have in this way
settled dispute in retrard to which imod
men differ as to tho facts and the law, no less
than ts the proper course to be pursued
in solving the question In Is an
oecaslnn for reneral rejoieine. Upon one
noun mere entire immunity in punuo
sentiment : that confllctine claims to the
Presidency must be amicably and peaceably
adjusted, and that when adjusted, the
general acnuieseence of the nation ought
surely to follow.

It has been reserved for a Onvernment. nuinla ntia.n . .! I . . n t -- . . I .

the issue nf the contest Record
Ine the law. Locking for the
Biildanee tbst Divine hsnd bv which the
rltlnies of nations individuals
shaped. upon find. Repre
sentatives. Judees, fellow citizens
everywhere, to with me earnest
effort to country the
not only of natural prosperity, nf justice
pear union. union depending not
upon the constraint nf upon the

devotion people, that
all things may he and settled
nn the best surest foundatlons.that peace

happiness, truth justire, religion

had opportunity.

up ana

boiu an arugguis.

dyspepsia, debit- -

What blesslne to be
such wholesome purifier of
coutseion asQIenu BulphursotD it
be d'"'"uted

of on blut.
New

prlnc.ple uracllcetof fouocUr WMslw

Judgo Moses, of the
South l'arollupj is dead.

The will of the late Commodore
Is to be contested by Cornelius J. Van- -

derbllt, Mrs. Allen Mrs. La Ran, his

children. Judge Hlaek, Win, M Evsrt'.
8cott Lord other prominent lawyers
hsve been retntued.

Ii ! estimated that 'h
cool tluili r by flr. In Brie fount)
during the p.is" thirty years .is there Is no
left Hlliycth-- r.

Vr 111 .1 '0 1) e 31 i?0, eiijlity-iiiii- e

millions cirds were mid in
Hie ,. til,. e of the Ulllti d des, or (If

tern millions more tlnn lor ll!e"inie. "1

rf P'mwI cards werj introduced 111

this ciutitry oioy full r yeirs 11,50,

People may say wlut thev about
Grant's administration as draws near its

but least elected, and
that man can honestly say of his

A policeman reccutlv arrested Carlisle's
Chief Burgess Wert for fast driving, took
him before Chief liurgess Wert, who heard
the testimony. liurgess Wert fined
Chief Durgess Wert and Chief Burgess Wert
paid his

Alphonso aunual report Is

gleaned the interesting that the
country has recently paid $750 for a portrait
of Landaulel Williams, which is intended
to adorn tho Department of Justice. rare
legacy for the generations yet to come.

Under a floor at the mint at Paris the
strange discovery has been made of 100,000
in twenty. centimo pieces bearing the dates

I. nr.m o Know NOTI'
ot ,0I,1C " the HP

;
lu

events

anxious

to

u.

I dm.

Birds ire reported dying by the thousand
in New England, where the the great depth
nnd long continuance ol the prevent
tlitir uthe seeds nn which
they usually live. Many people, both city

country, have large flocks they
feed daily, hut great mass aro starving

Bread hereafter is be in Reading
by the pound instead of by the loaf. Those
falling to comply the ordinance will be

dition to our those
or unwholesome material in preparing bread
will be fined

the laws of Vermont there no
by which a man unable pay A fine

fir drunkenness can escape t

I'or life, except by the pard- n of
live. Governor Fairbanks liiisju.it pardoned
one victim, named Huhbs, who has
been in jail tor a long time at St, Johns-
bury.

building

Ulll's

Grant

Tafl's

A goat trotted up tlio aisle of church at
Birmingham, (Ann , the other Sunday dur

the opening service, placing bis
furefeet upon chancel railings, com
nienced to cat the "greens" with which
wus trimmed. The incident did not fail
make sensation,and even provokt a smile

the rector. After little trouble,
the goat was out of doors.

Dr Elliott Cone says many thou
sands of birds are annually killed by flying
against telegraph wires on the Western
plains. day's journey ho saw over a
hundred bodies, mostly of lying under
the wires. In one spot tho number indicat

time lu history of the country has that a flock flown across the
wen aeeraeu nest, in 01 tne of them striking with

.1,1.

... I i. ,, .11! Ctnecountmg ot electoral should uu veteran
referred of n tribunal ap-- Bowles, so disgusted with sick-

purpose. That revelations of taken of Property,
by its

of the
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conclusions
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matters
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as
controversy.
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so

of
l. lli IV ....

adjustment

Senators.

of

Supreme ol

close, was

information

getting

a

the house committee, that
his paper, tho Springfield Republican, that
all Republicans of character stand

Washington, ceased defend
Louisiana returning board. And

not canting hypocrite who belongs
to that party who uot glad to accept the
fruit ol tho returning board's villa

The suit against General Belknap, In
Washington, has by order of

Attorney General, In accordance
the directions of the The reasons
for the dismissal aro the a
conviction on the evldenoe the long suf
fering of accused the expense

which ho has already subjected. As
not likely would been convict

ed by a Washington jury, people
not really lost much. Exit Belknap.

Eclectic Maoazjse. The num
ber of the Eclectic on our table, and has
for frontispiece por
trait William Howells, tho popu-

lar essayist, novelist, aud editor of the
Atlantic Monthly, Every importnot depart
ment literature represented by one

,11 ci ..r.iiMV, ill I III U n H I. . . . .. n ...... I mnm nrnMi.H tha Inhln innlaiili wli.lilversa c to tne wor d t ie lirst , .vu
ample In history of a great in the begins a rambling and gossipy,but
midst a strueele or opposing parties for I ly instructive paper, on "Eyes nnd Eye
power, nnsn ng us tumults a,,,.'' by It. H. Home. This followed
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party to yield is

by "The Ascent of Man," a spirited protest
against certain tendencies of Darwinism, by
Prof. Goldwio Smith and this, turn, by
"Anecdotes an Lpicure" (meaning llril

"Charles Kiugsley," an ad
rub la critical study, by G, A, Sltncox;

"Condition of the Larger Planets," by
Richard A. Proctor, A. F. R. S.: '"Out
of the Mouth of Babes ;"' opening chap
ters of a new novel by Mrs, Oliphant, en
titled "Young Musgrave;" "A and his
nolmrs Afnlnr P Hollpr- - "Mnr,

may shall
of

tins
W.

editorial
ate

presume a
only Justico tho Supremo Court who ever I gotxl of a sterling magazine.

the
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any

the

rubllsbed by K. relton.
Street, York. Terms, $5 per
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my earnest deslro to regard and promote Ity, llyer uiuney auu uis- - The friends Hayes say Mr. Wheel- -

tneir truest interests, ine 01 me cases, or pun ui iutu.ui , . , In
wViii nmlnf thoenl. rwt hnth various of the human frame. It Is u ue cypher government.
ooually. and to put forth efforts lu sovereign remedy. It Is tonic without He will be invited participate in the

a civil policy will lorever I iuis meuiciue i iuu kuuku i ministration as treeiy as 11 ne was a mem- -

wipe in our atrairs the color line already to require any commendation from 1 ber the cabinet. Itii hoped that after

I
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iiseu ,

as

as

as

as

as

to

thruA whn nnvflr il VPII it a trial that it I J
accomplish all claimed for It. " ppoinl'! hy Hayes to visit

Now is the time tone up the system before I the south, to carefully study the situation In
the hot months summer winy set in. 1 and South Carolina and ascertain
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upon houoiable ternw all the troubles
there can be acceptably by state
action, I

as Mr. Hayes rightfully extend,

ihsurr in world
txln rcoLeviildifbb 8.

Isw 24,4.

tic ii. ton Mr 'u at

Vale,

lumbU county, February !S, 1977, by Hcv. .tohn nu ,
Mr. Charles U HnJclttno to Miss Audi M, Mcllenry,
both ot Willow Vale, moklln township.

KltElsLKn-wtsTE- Itst nns.-- on tlio Mil lilt., by

ltcv. Dr. John McCron, Cilvin It. Kresslcr to.MUa
Mcrjr A '.Vtntmtecn, both (,t iiloomsburg.

8V.SJMS- .- Har Ithorsb.rj, on Febriury 91, Mrs.
Jjim San Is. sguil so years.

KVBIIKI'T. In iirniijcevllle. on March tM Mr Asa

bvrell, agetl ill y- ars, tl iai..ntlis and iUs
O IllOU H lii IVbrmiry 7Ui, Mrs.

Mar 1 hr.iui.i-- , iivu I 1 je ir..
s Nos.-I- n Urum 1011I t wi.tlil,., Mrs. Ai slli

s inJs, iied uJ years, m nib un 14 ilnys

CirtN'RI.HDV.-- Iii ri'io MuniiS Mrs.

Ci.thcrliK trll-- i Ii. wile of Jol u Curuv.ltoti, ecil
C9 y ais, 1 montlH aa.l a days.
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"T.ttters Tehtam- nlarl oil tin- - elnte of lunli Hen
late of lieuver tuwnsliip. Cotiimbl.i county

ilpcessed. hive been gr.ntil th iif said
iieiiiilnjer aH DMem niiss, ut eii- -

ver lownsiun. ro umui i
all persois I sflebted requy-t- I b) in ik- p ii ment
and tbos having elatms or demand- - Hirabi'l t'io nlii
estHte will m i(u tbem known In the said Kxi cut jrs
wiuiaui aeuy.
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ritnji-r- ,

ilnrcintw Gxeeuiors.

Unrivalled In crimMnlne the followtnsr important
particulars: 'CI'ION s iiiuu oitniiii :
HKU.TI1; CHRU'NIMS : coMFintr ; ACCK-S- I-

WIIOI.BSIlM li KKL1UIUUS IMFLUliHUB.
'lois institution open

OIDKON

UII.ITYJ

MUNI) Y, APRIL IGth, 1S77,

under caro of

REV. O. K.
r.r U'yomlnj county. Tlin Trlnctpil Is n (rrarltiatn of
l.aia)eue , 01 rnion neoiui;ii-- a
ry, ew York Lltr, auJ lsan espeilo eeu

EXCKLLKNT Ol'l'OIlTUNITIE AFFOltDKD TOR
I'ltCPAIt.VnoX rtW CObLEdU.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO PltEI'altATlOX
OP TKAUIIKItS.

Term wilt continue eleven wejks, closing Juno

Tuition-- rrtou $3.50 to $8.00.

Eoir,l can be batl nt II M anl 3.oo.
Uriiu-i- l nnfl room. S.0O to .50.
orant?uvillft lioarj Is rarelv etcelleil.

ivtslitn boarj tb'imsetvos obtain
ueiraoie rooms.

fijscs uaiiy anu rrom isioomsourg.
urina-s-

COURT

REAL

virtue order rphani' Court
county, underslgnd, adiolulstr.itor

llantel Muffley, expose premises,
o'clock

march 21th, 18--
7,

certain e&tato situate township
Scott, Columbia county, ra., being

110 vm: axi lot

ro

.IS

4.W-

Ale

the

sa.

to can

run to

O P II N S 3 A L K

liy of an ot tno o ot
tlio of

will to Bale on I be
at two p. m. on

tliat real In tho of

a

la the vlllaeo of Uihtstrcet.ln said townsh'p.bound
ed by tile main road, two alleys, a lot ot bfunuci
Detz, with tne appurtenances.

TEKMS Or" SALE. per cent of of
he pqrchasB money to be, paid at Ibn striking down

pointed for testimony be- - the tha less the. per cent
purpose

otherwise

blesslnes.

dismissed

President.

he

can

Ihit

Inff s In ono thereafter, with lnttr-
art from continuation nbl.

S5.

win

ami

H A

Co- -

all

TEllWlLl.lOKIt,
March Administrator,

.110111:, Knot anil fo.il (ins. from defective
itrms. nrui..iiiL-il- . Na m iro worry with llres

lorcooLt.'iL-n-r Ii.mUu,'. Send suaip tor eiwul ir to
CHLfOKii, WS.ia.so.il .11., rnlUiOMiUa.

Decwis-iy- .

OCIKK FACIAS TO UH.VItOE REAL E3-

O TAt'U.
COLUMBI V COUNTY, Si

.1!

The Commonwealth or I'onnsylvanta, to tha Sheriff
of said Coauty, gruetlni

JACOB

I1KNUY

hereas, Louisa Intermarried with A. II. DUdlne,
Angelina Intermarrli-- with I, K, DUdlne, Aaron
Knorr, Etlsha Knorr, Uegtaa Knorr, Joseph hnorr,
Mary Kuorr lwr Zimmerman
heretofore, outliu nth day of September A

D. 1376, In our Court of t'omuion Pleas, before
our Judses ut Uloocisbur;, reeoverel Judgment
against II. C, n.lmlnl..tratorof nit nnd Hlngu.

Ur the goods, chattels, s and credits which
were of John r tom, mto of your county, decease
for a certain debt or sum or six nnd
six dollars und bereii cents, as also ten dollars and
fifteen cents hkh lo tho bald Loulwi DUdlne et, ul,

were adjudged for hS costs mid charges Hhlehhe
sustained by invasion ut the detention of that debt
And waereas tho sal.l John Kieas died ttlsed of I

estate In Iho suld county of Columbia, which de-

scended and eamo to tno cild u i. Kreas, William
L. Kreus, tleorgo II. Treas, lllram II. 1'reas, lohn A

Kreas, I'reas, laalali II. Salllo
Intermairled with J .V. j:ek, asd Nuney lutennar-
rled witti lieujamlu Uflks, the heirs of the tald John
Treat, deceased,

And whereas the hald Plldlno tt, al. have
given us to understnud tint the n.dj JuJguaent ro
matas wholly unpall and uuaatMleil, uud has be
sought us to piuvldo for tliein a proper leiueuy
Aud tvu b.-l- willing that what Is Jast lu llilo beLalt
slioutd be douo, do aecordlu to luu f ol in of tho Act
of AiKrtinuiy In such ea-.- m.vle aud pioUded, com-
manu you that uti make kuoivn to luohtddll.
Ki'eai, vVllll.im L. i eoigu II, 1'maa, lllram
ireai, John A, t ieas, lloruco ireas, Isaiah II. leas,
bailie ,nu Intetinariled Kith J. W Ixc, und Nauty
Intermarried with IllikJ, that Ihey bo Le-

faro our J udges at liloouuiburg ut our county court
ot Co.nmou I'leas, then) to bo held oil the lira .Mon
dayot Fairuary .ion, lo show cam,!, U amlhtni
the. havo to know or sty, why JuiUai.'Uilsa
recovered waliiit tlio salt II, C, IVeas, adinlnUtru- -

and piety be established among us for U(lgIll, . 'Automatism aud Evolution " by tor. "s said John w, doecas'ed, not
all generations." cioirl pi,,... f n . rii, ,i r. ,iri. be levied and pal lout tho said real etaiotf wblth

7. the sail Johu 1'reas died seised asafoiesuld: And
.,1 n.ila I. iI,jKi 1.. ,:.,,r .illut"'i isoavniainj cicnuao .ti uuciii nave you inero tin n writ.

q,in,..n... Court thir .vor Unl,i .U ,, Uhat a brlel edlUrlnl Sketch ot Jlr. nunosBtuo nonorauia 111am tiweil, riosiaent
ou tuatbenc-- to accept achJir in tho'Seu. I- - Unwell,; and a well filled tie- - lrofr Vi.

.15

a- -t, parunent oi i.ueiuiure, ocience. anu strt. h. puanic zhiiii rmti,v
Odd. We it is because he is tho ihe number is an excellent one, and is u. w. mjss, Deputy,

Universal of specimen
it.

New

"Times." MareU number, 45 cents.

il.n R.,nl.u ...unrl.ril mmisl. uhscr olion. three, months.
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preventive
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improbability

Marriages.
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Deaths.

ADVERTISHM"NTS

Oraneville Academy.

CANFIKLD,

ESTATE.
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Mr.
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IMVIluIVI tll0ula BJna "s mdclIlili.J Jlvoor sketch of their lureatlou, and wbwIII ktveour opinion us lulls patenu.
htllf II frwrt fi, IW in,.,,.,....
until imleiit t secured,

Wa Will Unon contlmrenL fen. rrrmAi-iu- ,. oim. t.n.
have llw EC I'KU by the I'ateut umco.

w e have clients tu eiery bluto in tho t'nlon.andInvlb) lumilry through uur CougreiSinaa as to oursundlng before the Patent omce
bond tor circular for further Information, termssad refsrencts. jfetablUhea la ut.

EDSON BROS.,
of D. S. and Foreip

PATENTS,
711 G. Street, N. W.

WASUINGTON.D. C

tf UoiMit. TOy IT turn I X WMtlSIMWIMtS. -

L EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS,
nnriitnnrp of nn nnlrr of Otl.ino V- CuU

BurrrK.itoof ilin Count ut nmv York,
Co i.uilfe Ii liprchy cIvmi tu nil t'trnuns linvilii? rltiitid

nffitnvt Chail-'iti- ' i;,rrr,
1 nil. but lentlng itserls nlihlii ttiecltv nieleoumy
if tspw ntlf, ileemstd, to triwtit Hie sumo with
vouchers lliereor to tho suiisiriber nt btsontee, Nn.
8S nil t. In tin-- tl) of New VorS, in (r Is fro
th" Iv'hteeiitli on or .tune next.

lialuJ, .Now Vtrk, IbomventU tiny of ticctintxr,
ls;s

Fiir.nnmK 0. iiavu ffh,
I)ecl5-C- J xcciitor.

77X.; riOHS NOTHT..
l KSTATMIC WllLIAM JOHNSON, HtCriSCII.

letters leftnmentary mi Hie cslnte cf Willi m
.1 .h 14 hi it of riirtiivp.nf i.rotorni'i 1, eniiiit if
I'l luiiibbi. (leeensetlJi.tVcl ei n l.i tiit 1,1 cts.
tcrcr Milili-- i only to Irn .1 iln.Si .is e 11. ill

ersoHshitvliiyi 1, tin ectiii , f c.
ilent ure toons nt Me , lit
Slid lll"S lljilelHei loflie I. kl u Iliclll
tu tn 1111 I i 1,11 11 ill

li.a .iiii.nshm.
' Fab 0, lsi7-V- " . Ilie ut.jr

iui uir

UDITOU'S NO TICK.

ttf nit tevriTLt nt wvi nB 'Kh, d'co
Ibp 1111 lnrMimil 'nllt'i' tu inrtke Ul It II) illort rf

tin b.i nn c if tlx- luiiila I i t ( linti l lliQ
,d nlultritfi, BMu Dm piin h Ui'itit'ii

, .Mil tt 11 nv I'lii-'f ..f ,.l ,ipp iiM,. nt
ut ul-- . iitn'tj Li iiu m h 4. lii u .

es

at irtJUj It.cfli'U UJU t f M .11' IsM wliru . mi
nil ere til nrm-m-- imVlnrf clul n iiiruin-- t tlin Mill
fstaie me ri'qutod to prum n thy nu.c n. ( re 1111

. u 111 ur uv ugtiiri(.''i uyui camiiiwr 111 nn it mihi c ut
NiMfllxJ. lf. i iih.LMKYKK,

AUDITOU'S XOTICK.

In the m UfT ihtmh' of thf pewnftt jwoptity of
dtmnei itirnincinvi l a Jl JIM, laic triing
(W Vumbrtch it

ThMinil-rMttie.- MilltoMo niiiko distribution of

n.-- iprrv 01 ruriio n 11 x mlmi nin n? in jun mi
to ici'itVH h.iinu will ait tid to tlio

of hH npohitment, nt the oinco of "firmi. 1

Knrr lu itl'tumh vg, un iv. Mtfrh 2iat,
js.t, nt io iA lurk a m U'ii hikI wheru all
hnlnff cli mnitfJlnst thy s.ilt et Uu. uro ruriliM
10 t llio Ksiint) b'ture the Anaitor. 01 ujda
tuned Iruiacomlug in for asharo of huU fund.

ii.c.iurrr.N..LN nrt,
Tib 23, uJltor.

jotiui:.
utlce Is lie'Cbr irlven that T liavo Ihls day bouclit

at c nsuble's NaKusili! prmertyoi II. N. Mner-tiia- ii

Hie lulliiwlu pro,urt vUt one ifxikstuie,
oue p irlur bti.ve, i.n- - i, uiiu si t li..rnes,
one luu beds uui bcililliiir, o iccluk., oim
CM.ttenti ar.l- - ciniec, oiei tatiiH, Keuulr-- , ull
of li cli I ii nv l ft ivi Ii th , 8 it t 11. s. nn ruun
I'irlii, m.' elu 'S ire and t on all persum
uut to .merfdie ur injJ.Jlu with the sain-- .

il. .. AJIKIiMAN.
Flsldiiif'reeU. lb. Uth, 1917.

nar. u

ASSIGMiK'S SALK
u K

REAL ESTATE !

Ity virtue of nn order out of tho court, of
'oimuon I'leasof Lolum ila count), th i undersigned

for Iho benefit o- tho irodltors of Abraham
Miller will cxposn to I'U'j la Salo at tlio

'WILLIAMS ItOl'hL"
la tho Borough of llcnvlck, rolumbla county, on tho
24th nay of M.irch, A. D., 1877,

atosv o'clock p. m., the fo'bwlnj described pieces
or Parcels of land with the uppurtcnanccs, situate
lu s,d I liorouxh of Ilerwlck, Pa., bounded and

as fol!0,v3 to lt :
(ine piece situ ue 1 on an alley cast of Front street
elwtcn .Market and .Mulberry streets, brgnnlng

on corner or ulley oppoilto thjpremUos of Mrs. Seo.
ly, thenco along said lltty feet
more or Uss to lot of II. .M. lloekman thence by said
llockman's lot ou Hue parallel with said alley tlilily
feet inoroor less tj lot of Mia Neely, th. nco by same
lltty feet more or Ies to flr.- -t deserlUed allcy.thtnco

iy samo thirty or loss to placo of begin
ning on which Is erected a framo l.ini.bc- - Mied.
Al-- o one ot'ier r'eeo ot lan situ m In tho lieroujh

orcsald betniitng on tha corner of TMrd and Vine
stretts, by vino strott nlnety-ntn- e feet to
W'a p lot.tbenco by Wnlp lot 0110 hunilred and forty
;ct to flrnnt btieel, tlicncii by orantbtrcct ninety- -

ntne fo t lo'lhlriUtreet, thencoby same one hun-

dred nnd f irty feet to plate of b g'nnlug, the samo
being two vacant lots that piece ot land
bltuati) ou tlrant stteU afoiesul I bounded by land of

M W. Jackhon north-ieti- t, on tlin to th oyaunlley,
east bj Hilul slieit, on tho noith by drant slrjet,
containing ono aero aud a qua! tor) more or less.
Also, tint pleco or parcel of land situate on Oak
htrett, bounded ou thecal bj lotot Arthurollvcr.
north by an alley, west by Inn 4 ot M. W, Jnckbou
and on tho south byuak street, containing ono lu
lo . Also tine otln-- r pleco ot land bltuateim 21 street
la hald borough boundedand dcscilued asfollov.s,

it : Iieglnulng at tho ci rner of lot
0.1 hecund btrect tlicn, e by tlio hamo ono

hundred ant eight one feet to Third St.,
heme by the same Oi feet to lot number 11,', tti'nce
by tho samo onthuudred nnd elghty.oiu lf

feet to Second street thenco by tho samo
feet to tho placo ot beginning, the sams be-

ing lots number "ouo bundled aud one" nnd "nine- -

as marked and numbered la plan of said
borough 011 which nre crttted

A PRAM E .VXD A PI.AXK HOUSE.
Also, ono othir piece or parcel of land blluatoln

Bald borough, beglnnlus' at a corn- r of lot number
twenty-on- e on the south bldo ot Front, btreot, thenco
by Fiont btreet fort) nine nntl-- lull feet to lot
number twenty-live- , thenco by lot number twenty-
mo ono hundred andblxty feet, thenco by a line par-
allel with Front street forty.i Ino rect to
lot number twcnly-tne- , thence by lot nuniler twen- -

e one hundred und t!M ftct to Iho place of
Utuglut number lot) us

marked and numbered luplan ot bald town.on whtch
Uerected a

DOUliLE FRAME HOUSE.
Ono other pleco or par el ot land In said Borough

on Front btrcel between Marketa-i- Mulberry btreet
beginning on Front ureet at lino of bald Miller
thento along Fiont strut ten feet to line of II. M.
Ilockinan, thenco along taut llockman'sllnoeliuty
feet, thence to Una of said .Miller ten feet, tuenca
along line of bald Miller iLrhtyfect to Front street.

ho all that lotot ground Utuitoon Front street
being contiguous marked and numbered In
tho plaHof the Bald ton and

lot No. 15 beginning at tho corner ot lot num-
ber Five on Front btreet thenco along tho sam-- j

feet to corner of lu lot So lo.thenco
tdong tho batuo one hundred and eighty ono nnd-a- -

halt feet to tha corner on Second street, tlionce by
the same forty-uln- a nnil feet to the corner of
lot No. 8, thenco by the samo 0110 hundred eighty-on- e

feet to tlio placo tf beginning. Lot No.
10 beginning at tho corner of lot So. 13 aloresatd on
Tront btreet, thenco along tho same forty.nlno nnd

feet to corner of lot number Sevenlecn.thence
by tha same one hunCrtd feet
to Second Uriet thence along beeond street forty-nln- o

feet to the curner of lot No. 13, afore-bal-

thenco along tho ramo one bundled tlahty-on- e

and feet to tho plao of beginning, together
containing suty-sl- x perches of ground on which ara
t reeled a
Brick vliing Houso, Brick Storo.Erick

Drug Gtoro, Framo WaroHouco,
Framo st ibP, and other ; and also all
that piece or puicelif la d on Frout Ltreetatore-s.il-d

onsouth-wet- t side of lot cf II. M. lloekmati,
thenco along Front btreet twenty-tw- feet lollnu
of lotot A. IS. Wilson's hi Irs, theneeby tho samo
sixty thence to lotot II. M. Jlockmanonallno
parallel nlih rront street twenly.two feet, thenco
by ho hamo oiity-n- x feet to tho place ot beginning
on which Is erected a

liitit-- iivmnsn imt;si:
and (tho last pleco of land herein

Incumbered with a mottgagsm favor ct
C. W. 51. Low lu tho sum of ono thousand dollars )

TEHUS AND CONDITIONS OF BALK AR FOL-
LOWS: Tea per cciitof the ot tha

tho striking down of tha
property, tho one fourth lest tho ten per cent, at
the rontlrmatlo cf sale, nnd tho icmalnlng three-fouit-

lu ouo year thereafter with lulercbt fiom
conllrmatlou iibl. Pifcued iaynioriUto bisocured
by bond nnd raoiigago on Iho prcinUos. Tho last
described co to bo bold subject to the mortgage of
K. W. M. 1 ow und the luieiett dun en tho samo.

M K. Jicseox & soy,
Altomejs.

Ilerwlck, ra.. Feb. 83, iwmw

W.
Absignee.

Bab cock & Wyeth's Ads

is taken Internally, and I'oMtlvely ins.turn. iiouteuiuiBta and inrL
fa iriruSr"!1.? lItu" ettrjHhert? nu'a

Oct , 10,.ly, to
INK

ou, i,
day at home. Aiftnta ttunted. Outntana'UiUK. ti.-o.-. Anv,. r.i..-- s.iy ' --,..arehiu,

e'xt--r 1 itoiitiaj Gin.
iiuiiAiii.i;, ciii:ai

BRANSON KUimES.
Make llett iionlcry at least Cof t.

t Salesroom for Slat bines, nosh rj ,Vnv.i
181 N. lilClirni ST.. Plllnnrt.piiiA.

Eem-s- c, w to,

O.

BUauSERS l Alttis,
LBiTKB IIEAUS,
wu iittua,

HtUij aod Ow

J. FVAN'u.

HEI.rilUNH1 t I1KNTIXT,
brui'suts, WafhlnV

itermsfree.

tsiMi'Li:,

OAHIXS,


